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PERBCaseNo.07-E-02
OpinionNo. 920
Petitionfor Enforcement

DECISION AND ORDER
Statementof the Case

On September
I0,200'7andSeptember
12,2007,theFratemalOrderof Police/DeDanment
of correctionsLabor committee('FoP" or "Union"), filed two documents
styled.?etition for
EnforcementofPERB DecisionandOrder"('?etition') and"AmendedPetitionfor Enforcementof
pERBcaseNo. 04-A-l4 (slip op. No.
PERBDecisionandorder" ('Amendedpetitiori')',regarding
825). FOP allegesthat the District of ColumbiaDepartmentof Corrections("DOC") has failedto

' The only difierence
betweenthe languagecontainedin the petition andthe Amended
Petitio& is the sequentialorder ofthe parties. specifically,the originalpetition namesthe
Departmentofcorrections asthe petitionerandthe Fop asthe Respondent.However,in the
AmendedPetitionthe FoP is the namedpetitionerandthe Departmentof correctionsis the
namedRespondent.In light ofthe above,whenusedin this Decisionandorder, the term
"Petition" refersto both the Petitionandthe Amendedpetition.
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complywith Slipop. No. 825whichwasissuedon october19,2006.Specifically,
Fop claimsthat
Doc hasfailedto implementthetermsof anarbitrationawardissuedon May 13,2004 andaffrmed
by theBoardon october 19,2006.(seePetitionat pgs.2-4). Fop is askingtheBoardto ,,enforce
its Decisionand Orderof October24,20062and issueall back pay andbenefitswith inrerest
(includingsalaryincreases)to Officer Allen [("Grievant")] andreinstatehim with the seniorityto
whichhe is entitled."(Petitionat pgs.4-5).
Doc opposesFoP's Petition.Fop's petitionandDoc's oppositionarebeforethe Board
for disnosition.
[.

Discussion

"on May 11,2001,a groupof malestudentsfrom EvansJuniorHigh school,in the D.c.
Publicschool systemtook a tour ofthe D.c. Jail. on that datethe Grievantwas on duty as a
correctionalofficer (Corporal)at theD.C. Jail. Othercorrectionalofficersalsowereon duty. During
the tour, allegedlyat the urging of D.C. public schoolsemployees,the studerfswere sub.iected
to
someproceduresassociated
with the intakeofprisonersinto the facility includingstrip searches
and
body cavity searchersaswell asexposurewhile nakedto inmateswho madeabusivecommentsto
the students,. . . and[the] students
wereforcedto wearprisonclothing." (slip op.No. g25at p.
2 andAward at pgs.4-5). In addition"[t]he studentsweresubjected
to the foregoingactionsby
correctionalofficerson duty at the D.C. Jailon the dateofthe tour. Theseofficersalsoforcibly
renoved clothingfrom the studentsandyelledat thern' ( Slip op. No. g2s atp.2 andAward at p.
The incidentwasreportedto the Officeof IntemalAffairs by a correctionalofficer who was
not tnvolvedin the incident. (SeeMemorandumat p. 3). An investigationwas conductedandthe
Grievant,aswell asother officers,wasfoundto haveviolatedseveraldepartmentalregulationsand
procedures.(see slip op. No. 825at p. 2 and pgs.5-7). subsequently,
the Grievantwassummarilv
removedonMay 29,2001. (SeeSlipOp.No. 825 atp.2).
The Union filed a grievance,whichwas denied. As a result,the Union invokedarbftratron
on behalfof the Grievant.

'?Although in this
statementFOP indicatesthat the Board's DecisionandOrderwasissued
on october24, 2006,theBoardactuallyissuedits decisionon october 19,2006.Also, with the
exceptionofthis statement,
FOPin its two submissions
indicates
thattheBoard,sdecisionwas
issuedon october 19,2006. In light ofthe abovgwe believethattheonereference
madebv
FOPto the October24, 2006 date,wasa typographicalerror.
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In anAward issuedon May 13,2004,Arbitrator William Fredenberger
foundthat therecord
did not establishthat the Grievantparticipatedin the action takenby other
correctionalofficers
againstthestudents
touringthecorrectional
facilities.(SeeSlipop. No. g2sut p. 2). Therefbre,
the
Arbitrator rescindedtheterminationanddirectedthattheGnevantshouldbereinstated
with full back
pay and seniority.
In additio4 the arbitratorindicatedthat 'lhere
[should]be no deductionfrom the backpay
for outsideeamingsby [the] Grievantduringtheperiodire
[wasJout ofservice.,' (srip op. No. g25
at p. 4).
Doc filedanArbitrationReviewRequest((.Request")
seekingreviewofthe May 13,2004
Award issuedby ArbitratorFredenberger.
TheFOp opposedDOC,sRequest.
In their Request,DoC assertedthat theArbitrator exceededhisjurisdiction
andwaswithout
by, (1) renderingan awardthat allowedfor paymentofbackpay without
luthgrity
deductiorsfor
intgrirne,ammgg;
(2) makingthe remedyunnecessarily
punitiveto the agency(3) not address'rgor
makingdeterminationsregardingall of Doc"s grounis ror termination;-a j+j
rru"iogqu"rtionaut"
competence.
Also' DoC claimedthattheArbitrator'sAwardwascontraryto law andpublicpolicy
because
(a) it providedfor anawardofback paywithout deductionsfor interim
the
ArLitrator,s
16;
competencewas questionable;(c) it violated the Fourth Amendment
"u-irrgrl
of it Unitra Stuto
constitution; and (d) the Award was unnecessarilypunitive. (SeeMemorandum
" in Support
of
DOC'sRequest
arpgs.8-17).
In Slip Op. No. 825 the Board found that DOC's Requestfor Review
did not meetthe
requlrementsfor reversingArbitrator Fredenberger's
Award. specifically,we notedthat Doc had
the.burdento specifyapplicablelaw anddefnite publicpolicythai mandatJ
thatthe Arbitratorreach
a differentresult. we found that Doc fala ti ao ro. rnu., we concluded
that danyingan oftet
for interim earningsin this casedid not violateanyspecificlaw pubric
or
poricy. rir#roi", noc,,
argumertdid not presurta statutorybasisfor review. As a result,we
determinedthat we couldnot
reversethe Award on this ground.In addition,theBoardindicatedthat
theArbitrator,s conclusions:
(1) weresuppofredby therecord;(2) werebasedon a thorough
anarysis;
and(3) *ura noi u, *uia
to be clearly enoneous,contraryto law or pubricpolicy, o. ir,
of his'authoritf 'nder the
parties' collectivebargainingagreement.The Board concluded"*""s,
that no statutorybasiseristedfor
settingasidetheAward.(seeslipop.No. g25atp.13).Inviewoftheabot",
noitn[*u.,'*
denied.
In september2007, Fop filed the flment petition for Enforcernent
with the Board. FOp
contendsthat Doc hasfailedto complywith Slipop. No. g25. specifica
y, Fop assertsthat despite
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theBoard'sdenialofDoc's Request,
Doc hasnot providedMr. Allenwithhisbackpayasrequired
by the Award. FoP is requesting
that the Boardenforceslip op. No. g25 andcompelDoc to
complywith the termsof Arbitrator Fredenberger,s
Award.
BoardRules560.1, 560.2,50r.4 and501.5 providein relevantpart asfollows:
560.1- Enforcement
If anyparty failsto complywith the Board's decisionwithin the time
period specifiedin Rule 559.l, the prevailingparty maypetition the
Boardto enforcetheorder.
560.2- Enforcement(cont.)
The respondingparty shall have ten (10) days from service to
respondto the petition. (Emphasis
added.)
501.4- Computation-MailService
Whenever
a periodoftime is measuredfrom the serviceof a pleadingand
serviceby mait five (5) days shall be added to the prescribedperiod.
(Emphasis
added.)
501.5- Computation-Weekends
and Holidays
In computinganyperiodoftime prescribedby theserures,thedayon whichthe event
occurs from which time beginsto run shall not be included . . .whenever the
prescribedtime period is ereven(11) days or more, [saturdays,sundaysand
District of ColumbiaHolidayslshallbe includedin the computation.(Emphasis
added.)
In thepresentcaseFoP filedits petitionon September
12, z0o7andservedDoc vrau.s.
Mail on thatdate. Therefore,
pursuantto BoardRules560.2,501.4and501.5,Doc wasrequired
to file its response
no laterthanoctober l, 2007. However,Doc did not file theirresponse
to the
FoP's Petitionuntil october2,200?.3Therefore,
Doc's response
wasfiledone(1)aayhte. ero,
we note that DOCdid not eitherrequestanextensionof timeor providea legitimateieasonas
to why
their response
waslate.a

I DOC filedthefu
oppositionvia facsimileon October2, 2007.
oDoc's representative
contactedthe Board'sExecutiveDirectorconcemingDoc,s
.
intentto file a requestfor anextension
oftime. However,Doc did not folrow-upiy nr*rya
requestfor an extension.
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As noted above,DOC did not file a timely responseto the petition. Board Rule
560.3provides
that"[flailurebytheresponding
partyto file ananswerin accordance
withRule520.6
ald 520.7smaybeconstrued
asanadmission
ofthe petitioner'sallegations."Consistent
with Board
Rule 560.3, we find that the material issuesof fact and supportingdocumentaryevidenceare
undisputedby the parties. Therefore,it is clear that DOC has not complied with Arbitrator
Fredenberger's
Award. Specifically,Doc hasnot providedDexterAllen with backpayasrequired.
As a result,theBoardmustdetermine
if DOC'sactionis reasonable.
In the presentcase,the FoP filed for arbitrationon behalfof DexterAllen andon May 13,
2004,ArbitratorFredenberger
issuedhis Award. subsequently,
on June2,2004, Doc filed an
ArbitrationReviewRequestseekingthat the Boardreversethe award. on october 19,2006,the
BoarddeniedDoc's Request.Pursuantto D.c. code g l -617.13(c)"[a]nypersonaggrieved
by a
final order ofthe Board grantingor denyingin wholeor in part the relief soughtmayobtainreview
of suchorderin the SuperiorCourtofthe District of Columbiaby filing a requestwithin 30 daysafter
the finalorderhasbeenissued." see also,superiorcourl civil Rules,part XV, AgencyReview,
Rule 1. consistentwith D.c. code g l-617.13(c),Doc filed a petitionfor Reviewof Agency
Decisionin theSuperiorCourtof theDistrictof ColumbiaonNovember 24,2006.In Januarv2007.
theBoardresponded
to DOC's Petitionfor Reviewby filinga Motionto Dismissbasedon itt. fu"i
thatDoc's Petitionfor Reviewwasuntimelyfi1ed.6on March15,2007,Doc withdrewitspetition
for Review. In lightof theabove,Doc haswaiveditsrightto appealtheBoard'soctober19,2006
DecisionandOrder.
As previouslydiscussed,the Board's decisiondenyingDoc's Arbitration ReviewRequest
wasissuedon october 19,2006. Thus,it hasbeenoneyearsinceour order wasissued.we believe
that DOC hashad more than a reasonableperiodof time to complywith the termsof Arbitrator
Fredenberger's
Award.
Also' Doc canno longerappealtheBoard'sDecisionandorder in thesuperiorcourt ofthe
5"Board Rule 520.7provides
in relevantpart [that]: [a] respondentwho failsa timely
answershallbe deemedto haveadmittedthe materialfactsallegedin the complaintandto have
waiveda hearing."Unionsin comoensation
Unit 20 v. D.c. Department
of Healtb 49 DCR
11131,
SlipOp.No. 688atp. 2, PERBCaseNo.
(2000).
02-13
" Slipop. No. 825wasissuedon october19,2006,andthe order indicatedthatpursuant
to BoardRule559.1theDecisionandorder is finaluponissuance.Therefore,Doc wasrequired
to file its Petitionfor Reviewin the superiorcourt within30-daysofthe issuance
oftle final
order-specifically
by November18, 2006. SinceNovernber18,2006,fell on a saturday,the
Petitionduedatewas automaticallyextendedto Monday,November20, 2006. However,Doc
did not file its Petitionuntil November24,2006 whichwasfour daysafterthe appealdeadline.
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District of columbia. Therefore,we believethat Doc's failureto complywith the termsof the
Award is not basedon a genuinedisputeover the termsof Arbitrator Fredenberger's
Award, but
ratheron a flat refusalto complywith theAward. we find that Doc hasno "legitimatereason"for
its on-goingrefi.xalto makeMr. Allen wholeby providinghim with back pay with no oflset for
interim eamingsasrequiredby Arbitrator Fredenberger's
Award.?
For the reasonsnotedabove,we find that DOC hasnot compliedwith Slip Op. No. 825;
therefore,theFOP'sPetitionfor Enforcement
isgranted.TheBoardwill seekjudicialenforcement
of our October19,2006 DecisionandOrder,asprovidedunderD.C. Codeg 1-617.13(b)
(2001
ed.).

7Notwithstanding
thetmtimeiiness
of DOC,sresponse,
we fnd thatDOC,sreasonfor not
complyingwith the Board's october 19,2006 order is its beliefthat it is entitledto d€duct
interimeamingstom Mr. Alien'sbackpay. In slip op. No. 825we rejectedDoc's argument
that pursuantto Sections8.1 and8.11 ofthe DistrictPersonnel
Maaual,the agencycoulddeduct
tnterimeamingsfrom Mr. Allen's backpay. However,in its opposition to the petition for
Enforcernent,DOC assertsfor the fust time that duringthe periodafter Mr. Allen wasterminated
by Doc, he was employedby the Deparhnentof Youth andRehabilitationservices('DyRS"),
anotherDistrict governmentagency.As a result,Doc claimsthat it is only obligatedto pay Mr.
Al1enanydifferencebetweenhis salariesat Doc andDYRS, providedthe latter is lower. Doc
neverraisedthis argumentwith eitherArbitrator Fredenberger
or with the Board. ,.Issuesnot
presentedto the arbitratorcannotsubsequently
be raisedbeforethe Board asa basisfor vacating
* u**d." M"trooolit- Poli"" Depu.t-*t *d F.ut*ul o.d"r of poli"dMet.ooolit* poli"e
Department
Laborconnrittee.39 DCF.6232,Slipop. No. 282 atp.4 n. 5, pERB caseNo. g7A-04 (1992). Arguments"not raisedbefore[PERB],eitherprior to the Board'sdecisioqor after
in the form of a Requestfor Recorsideration,"arewaivedandwill not be considered.Fratemal
Board.516A. 2d at 505n. 5 (CitingD.C.Code $l-618.13@),recodified
asD.C.Codeg t_
617.13 (b)). In additionto the untimeliness
of Doc's response,
we find that Doc's argumenr,
that it is entitledto deductinterim eamingsfor the periodthat Mr. Allen was employedby DyRS
hasbeenwaivedbecausethe agencydid not raisethis issuebefore. Therefore,we concludethat
no legitimatereasonexistfor DOC's continuedrefusalto implanentArbitrator Fredenberser's
Award.
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ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDEREDTHAT:
1.

The FratemalOrderof Police/Department
of Corrections
LaborCommittee's
"Petitionfor
Enforcementof PERB DecisionandOrder" is granted.

2.

TheBoardshallproceedwitl enforcement
of SlipOp.No. 825pursuantto D.C. Code$ l617.130) (2001ed.),if full compliance
with SlipOp.No. 825is not madeanddocumented
to the Boardwithinten (10) daysofthe issuance
ofthis DecisionandOrder.

3.

Pursuantto BoardRule559.i, thisDecisionandOrderis finaluponissuance.

BY ORDER OF TIIE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)
WashingtonoD.C.
October30, 2007
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